INTRODUCTION
High velocity accidents may create profound injury to the bones of skull and face. These injuries, craniofacial in the true sense of the word, are a challenge to even the most energetic and welltrained reconstructive surgeons [1] . Conceptually, panfacial bone fractures involve all three areas of the face: frontal bone, midface, and mandible. In practice, when two out of these three areas are involved, the term "panfacial bone fracture" has been applied [2] .
Since 1980's as CT study developed, diagnosis of fracture took a great leap forward [3] . Treatment of fracture evolved passing through World War II. Technical advances of reduction made therapeutic principles change a bit, from "closed reduction with external fixation," "wiring" to "internal fixation with screw fixation." "Bottom to top," setting mandible bone, frontal bone, midface in sequence, was the general tendency in the past [4] . Nowadays, "top to bottom" becomes choosable as technique of
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Keywords
We prefer the top to bottom and outside to inside ways.
TREATMENT
First of all, we need to check patient's general condition, when there is panfacial bone fracture through physical examination or radiologic study. It is ideal to have surgery or treatment as soon as possible, but most of patient are going to take life-supporting treatment in advance, due to injury of central nervous system or other organs. Thus, it takes 2-3 weeks to have surgery, generally.
Surgery is performed after completely peeling off the fracture site through many kinds of incisions; the coronal incision, lower eyelid incision, the mandibular and maxillary gingival-buccal-sulcus incisions, and preauricular-retromandibular incision [5] .
Applying an arch bar goes first to make occlusion right. Because occlusion is one of the most important purposes of surgery of panfacial bone fracture. Through the incisions mentioned above, make sure of the fracture site. Set frontal bone and midface. 
CONCLUSION
It is important to make sure of buttress articulation when performing open reduction and internal fixation. Because buttress articulation makes alignment set and fixation easy, consequently anatomic reduction is possible [6] . Applying an arch bar goes first, to make occlusion right. Because occlusion is one of the most important purposes of surgery of panfacial bone fracture including cosmetic purpose. And then, we choose between "top to bottom" and "bottom to top."
For occlusion, setting a mandibular fracture is preferred because it is hard to set tightly using external fixation or wiring in the past. But with a screw fixation, it is possible to set tightly nowadays. So, we would get good results by "top to bottom" applying arch bar for occlusion. Mostly the author uses screw fixation and midface reduction is much more familiar. So, we prefers "top to bottom." Facial dimensions like width, projection and height are needed to be considered and facial width is most important item [4] . Because differences of width are much easier to recognize comparing height and projection. Differences in height and projection are rare and less recognizable. When performing reduction with "inside to outside" technique, it is easy to miss gap caused by bone loss and asymmetry of facial width could occur due to insufficient reduction. On the other hand, with "outside to inside" technique, it is easy to set symmetry of facial width by setting zygomatic body and zygomatic arch first. It could make enough space for NEO fracture which is collapsed or severely fragmented and also easy to decide about bone graft by checking gap caused by bone loss.
So, this is why the author prefer "outside to inside" technique and he got acceptable results in most of cases.
Panfacial bone fracture could lead to many kinds of complication like enophthalmos, malocclusion, facial width asymmetry, diastasis, ectropion, fat atrophy. It is hard to reconstruct completely when there is severe injury. So, it let down patient, doctor both.
But, we could expect best results if there is the best treatment for patient considering accurate anatomical knowledge and situation.
